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THE VACANT SrANISII THRONE.
From tht K. T. World.

It bas been promised tbat with the flowers
of Hay should come the election or the selec-
tion of a king of Spain. It is permissible to
believe that lh flowsrs of May may give
place to the fruits of June, and that these in
their turn may wither beneath the frosty
blasts tf November, ere this promise is re-

deemed; but it is certainly true that the time
baa arrived when the Spanish people may in-

sist upon a settlement of some kind, ao that
they may know whether they are to live
under a monarchy or a republic. The people
who got up the revolution which expelled
Isabella declared at the outset that their pur-
pose was to establish a constitutional mon-
archy with a sovereign who should merit the
confidence of the nation. Partisan intrigues
and personal jealousies, however, made it
impossible to place on the throne the prince
whom the revolutionists had agreed to sup-
port; and the country has been annoyed by
attempts to impoie other candidates, and by
schemes for the establishment of a republic
or a dictatorship. As a make-shif- t, the
regency was set up the anomaly of
having a regent who could not point out
the infant sovereign in whose name he
reigned being pardoned in consideration of
the understanding that the regency was
nothing more than a provisional measure,
which should give way as soon as the
monarch could be chosen. The Cortos and
the regent were to choose the king, and,
although up to this time they have failed to
make their choice, it has now become plain
that this state of things cannot be much
longer endured. Serrano has apprised
Marshal Trim that -- he -- is more than
anxious to get rid of the unenviable
distinction of the regency; the Cortes
and the country are ' desirous of having
the business settled; and as it has long
ceased to be a secret that the candidate
named by Prim will be the successful one,
and that no rival has any chance at all, it is
all important to determine which of the three
possible aspirants to the throne he is likely
to came as the choice of himself and his
Earty. These three possible candidates are

Espartero, the Prince of the Asturias,
and the Duke do Montpensier. Without

to Prim an undue share of ambition,
it may be admitted that at one time he in-

dulged in dreams wherein he saw himself upon
the throne; jbut he has of late abandoned these
fancies, and has deolared, in terms that banish
all doubt, that he repudiates all intention of
aspiring to kingly dignities. lie is content
to be aking-mak- er instead of a king. But it
eeents certain that in his' king-makin- g he
must choose one of the three candidates we
have named; and it is not very difficult to
determine which of the three he is mast likely
to select. Espartero is seventy-nin- e years
eld. He has no son. If placed on the throne
his death, which must soon occur, would
leave the country in the same dilemma in
which it now finds itself. If the son of Isa-
bella were selected as the king, the exiled
and deposed Queen would reign again in
the person of her child, the republicans
would be exasperated, and even a large sec
tion of Prim a own party, the progresistas,
wsuld be discontented. There remains the
Duke de Montpensier; and. on the whole, to
choose him would seem to be the best thing
that oould be done. He may be said to have
shot himself into popularity; his late duel
has been a substantial advantage to him;
although he is a Frenchman by birth, he is a
Spaniard by choioe and in feeling; he is popu-
lar with the army; he has arrived at an age
when the capabilities of a man are most
mature: and he might soon make himself
beloved by the majority of the people. The
only trouble in the way is that Montpensier'a
party has hitherto been in opposition to Prim;
and the latter, in consenting to the Duke's
elevation to the throne, would give a triumph
to his opponents. But, nevertheless, the
chances now seem to be that Montpensier is
to become the king, and that, too, ere very
long.

JURIES AND PERJURIES.
From tht N. Y. Independent.

Erskine said that the grand result of the
Etrugcle for constitutional liberty in England.
from Magna Charta downwards, was to put
twelve men into a box. And when he was
made a peer and lord chancellor he took for
th mnt to of his arms "Trial bv Jurv." There
is no doubt of the safeguard which this vene-
rable institution has been to liberty in Eng
land and in America. The tnal of the seven
bishops and their acquittal was a main imme
diate occasion of the Revolution of 1088, and
form one of the great monuments and land.
marks of constitutional liberty. The acquit
tal of Hardy. Home Tooke, and Shelwall at
the time of Pitt's Reign of Terror, in 1794,
in which Erskine bore so noble a part, and
that of Hone, in 1817, which is believed to
have broken Lord Ellenborough's heart, are
all memorable epochs ' in the history of
liberty. They compelled a more deeent ad
ministration of criminal justice in political
trials, and did much to educate tne .nglisn
mind up to the Reform bill and the cognate
reforms which have flowed from it. And in
this country it was only the trial by jury that
stood between the rage of slavery and pro
slavery power in the cases of the Boston and
bvraoose rescuers.

Whether Erskine would have thought the
virtue of his grand specific, if he had lived to
this day and in tnis country, as miauibie as
whan he inscribed it on his arms, may be
doubted. : The twelve men seem to be put in
the box here often to secure by perjury the
privilege of murder, in case any popular ex
itement can be aroused for the murderer,

They appear to consider themselves superior
to all laws, Human and divine, ana to be enti
tied to decide on the quality of facts and not
merely on the occurrence of the facts.
Nothing can be more destructive of social
and political morality than such a frightful
violation of faith, lhe only question for a
jury ' to decide in a case of murder, and
which they swear to deeide according to
the law and the evidence, is whether the
man accused of the homicide did commit
it and did mean to commit it. They have
nothing to do with the consequences which
may follow their conviction, nor with the
palliating circumstances which may extenuate
the act. Those responsibilities fall on another
department of the Government, equally
bound bv oath to see to them. In all the
notorious and disgraceful cases which have
dishonored the administration or Amerioan
instice. the iuries have only perjured them
selves mainly through the external pressure
Lroucht to bear npon them. The first oase
tbat we recollect was that of a young Phila- -

delnhian. who murdered the seducer ol ins
aibter in cold blood. There was no denial f
the facts, but the jury decided that it was a
CURB of justifiable homicide, la the teeth of
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law and of common sense. It was a oase for
compassion, and perhaps for recommendation
to executive clemency, but not for aoquittal.
So in the case of Sickles, at Washington of
Cole, at Albany the murder was brought
home to the assassins by undisputed evi-
dence; but the jury, in violation of their oaths
to God and their duty to society, made them-
selves the judges of the provocation, and ac-

quitted the murderers. Surely, these facts
show a terrible want of conscientiousness and
of a sense of duty as citizens.

lhe disgraceful case which disgusted even
the palled palate of New York through so
many days is the newest proof of the degene-
ration of juries. And we might well add of
judges and of the bar. Twelve men were put
into a box to decide whether one man killed
another intentionally. There never was a
ckarer case. The premeditation and lying
in wait aDd act of killing were conclusively
proved. The theory of defense was insanity,
'lhe only things for the jury to consider were
whether the prisoner committed the homi
cide, and, if yea, whether he was insane at
the time. The evidence of insanity was so
abhuidly weak that no real weight was placed
upon it; but the whole eflort of the defense
was put forth to excite the compassion of the
jury for the culprit, aud their prejudice
against his victim.. There were but two ver
dicts that the jury could have rendered with
out (perjury: "Guilty," or "Not guilty by
reason of insanity, lhe pressure from with
out deterred them from the first, and a sense
of ridicule from the last; and so they brought
in the only verdict which men regardful of
their oaths could not have rendered, and the
murderer was turned loose npon society.

Ibis is a shocking state of things, for
which there is no remedy but the elevation of
public morality. The pulpit and the reli-
gious press at least owe a solemn duty to
society in this behalf, and they should not
cease to uplift their voices against the emit
of perjury, even when protected by legal
privilege, when used to excuse murder. If
the religious public would do its duty in this
regard we might hope that this latest outrage
against justice would be the last, or, at
least, that the perjury that caused it may bo
branded with the infamy it deserves.

THE MORAL OF THE DEMOCRATIC
VICTORY.

Fvm the X. Y. Times.

It is only natural that the World should
look at the result of the State and city
election through its own spectacles. It sees
things through the medium of colored glass.
It finds in the vote a perfect confirmation of
the policy which led it long ago to repudiate
Pendleton as a financier, and to discard Frank
Blair as a candidate for the y:

It discerns in Tuesday's triumph the fruit of
"wisdom and moderation," as exemplified in
the alleged withdrawal of resistance to the
fifteenth amendment; in the selection of can-
didates having an "unobjectionable war
record;" and in a supposititious determination
to be guided by "justice, probity, and finan
cial honor" in the treatment of the national
debt. And the World commends this moral
of the contest to the Democracy of other
States.

All this is an excusable attempt on the part
of a journal w hich, in many respects, is above
its party, to render a service to that party by
elevating it to its own plane. There is, too,
this obvious basts for the World s arguments

the ticket nominated at Rochester was so
far ahead of the average Democratic nomina
tions, in personal character and professional
responsibility, that it really looked like the
beginning of reform. But here the hopeful
indications end. The credit won by the De-

mocracy at Rochester was annulled by the
great body of the Democratic nominations in
.New York. V hat the btate ticket did towards
investing the party with respectability was
undone by the action of other organizations
in this city. Locally speaking, there was
neither wisdom nor moderation there was
only partisanship, reckless and defiant as
ever. IN or, apart Irom the Rochester nomi-
nations, can it be truly said that the party in
the State has yet taken a Eingle forward step.
So far from acquiescing in the fifteenth
amendment, as the 'World asserts, the Demo
cratic majority in the Legislature signalized
the opening of the session by a wanton dis
play of their hostility to that measure. In
stead of conciliating the colored vote, they
adopted the most effectual means of throwing
it, irrevocably, into the Republican scale.

We are unable, therefore, to accept the
World's interpretation of Tuesday's election,

That event has no significance whatever as a
revelation of an amended policy on the part
of the New York Democracy, lhe policy of
the party has undergone ne change. And
the agencies it relies upon for the attainment
of its ends are, as Tuesday's experience
proves, precisely those on which it has here
tofore relied lor victory, "lhe majority is
indeed large,' declares the World, which then
explains the fact by the remark that it "is
quite as much owing to the apathy of the
Republicans as to the zeal of the Democrats,
We cannot suppose that the world means
what it says. It knows better. Undoubtedly,
Republican apathy contributed not a little to
the result. But Democratic frauds contributed
much more. Fraud in voting fraud in
counting; fraud of the most shameless nature
in this city, as everybody with his eyes open
mu6t have seen The consequence is, indeed,
a Democratio "triumph," but a triumph of
the order common in New York not one
that admits of the lofty moral construction
w hich the ingenious writer in the World puts
urion it. e have learned that the metamor
pilosis of Democracy took place in the imagi-
nation only: on election day the old temper
reappears, and the old weapons win in the
fight. That is the real lesson of the hour,
and our contemporary in its optimism over
looks it altogether.

In what the World says respecting the
condition of the Republican party iu the
State, and especially in this city, there is un-
fortunately some truth. "Disorganization"
is not too strong a term to apply to that con-- ,

dition. Its management needs more brams,
more judgment, and, above all, more prin-
ciple. A more energetic partisanship must
be allied to a broader, more generous, and
more judicious purpose, or the apathy which
operated so disastrously last Tuesday will
reappear in the fall. The State must be
redeemed by wise and honest leadership and
timely and honest organization, if it is to be
redeemed at an.

A CLERICAL BREACH OF PROMISE
CASE.

fVetit tU S. Y. Sun.
The United Presbyterian Church seems to

be unlucky in its ministers. The presbytery of
this city has recently naa to censure tne Rev.
Charles B. Bmythe for drinking gin and milk
on Bunday without asking a blessing on the
refreshment, and now the Presbytery of Alle-cbe- nv

has found the Rev. J. 13. Clark, D. D..
guilty of breaking off a marriage engagement
for no better cause than that he faucied the
young lady to whom he bad plighted bis faith
to be of unsound mind. Of the two, we think
Mr. Bmythe was the lesser ottendi-r- . Omitting
crace before pin and milk was certainly highly
improper in a clergyman; but deceiving the

hopes of an innooent damsel, as Dr. Clark did,
is a much worse sis.

The evidence taken in Dr. Clark's case
shows that he does not pretend that his quon-
dam sweetheart was really demented. All he
maintains 1b that so many people had told
him she was liable to beoome insane as to
cause him great distress and agony of miad.
She had, besides, on one occasion, in her joy
at the prospect of her speedy marriage, be-

haved in such an excited manner as to alarm
him; and, like Othello, he was led to build
upon this little basis of fact a towering
fabric of suspicion and distrust. In a fort-
night or so, however, his fears had been dis-

pelled, and he renewed his vows of love and
constancy. But again mischief-maker- s got
hold of him, and this time succeeded in
bringing about a final rupture. The presby-
tery very properly decided that this sort of
thing would never do, and they have oome
down upon the Doctor accordingly.

. The truth is, that if the conduct of women
engaged to be married is to be tried by any
rigorous test, few of them would pass mus-
ter as sound im the head. Is there a man liv-
ing so conceited as to suppose that any
woman would marry him if she had all her
senses about her ? If it were not for the
lunacy of the dear creatures, would they ever
think of entangling themselves in the matri-
monial noose ? A sort of delusion comes
over them that the men they aocept are
heroes, or when they are clergymen that they
are saints, though their friends see very
plainly that they are only very oommon kind
of fellows. Then, too, they are happy in a
very silly way over their approaohing sacri
fice, whereas, u they knew what was before
them they would rather betake themselves to
weeping. If, now, every lucky dog who has
profited by this temporary insanity is to be. , ,11 J A f J L I 1

allowed to uac out oi me scrape at qis plea
sure. Heaven knows what will beoome of
society.

Besides, clergymen owe it to themselves,
the community, the Church at large, and
their own particular flocks, to marry as
promptly as possible, and not go round phi'
landering with all the fluttering maidens they
mav chance to fall in with. Marry a hand
some, rich, and accomplished woman if pos
eible; but marry somebody, and put the rest
of your single admirers out ol suspense, it
is hard, to be sure, to cease to be that object
of supreme interest to the fair sex an eugt
ble clerical bachelor; but the pill must be
swallowed. Better to have one woman crazy
about you than a dozen; but after you have
made her crazy, then to cast her off ! fie!

for shame, Dr. Clark ! It you cannot trump
up any better excuse than that, you do not
deserve to be a minister. At all events, stay
out in the black coal smoke of Pittsburg. No
other atmosphere in this world can be so con
genial to your nature.

SEWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, EASE and
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of Its work,' throughout the en
tire range of sewing, In

. . . . . . v r.

Tucking, Cording;, Ilraldlnfj,
Qulltinc, jSatIierIn.fr; and
Hewing; on, OTerseiunlnt;,
Knibroiderlne on the
KUIge, and its Heautiful
lluttonIIole and .Eye-

let Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement npon the many old
machines in the market

It Certainly has no Equal.

It is also admirably adapted to manufacturing par--
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and gt samples of the
work.

We have also for sale oar "PLAIN AMERICAS
a boautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that Is done on the Comblna
don except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work

Office and Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CIIE8NUT ST.,

28 thstasmrp PHILADELPHIA.

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
No. 1125 OHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

PICTURE FRAMES,
CHROMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC. ETC.

A large Invoice of Autotypes and Swiss Panoramas
ust received. 11 10 rp

I OOKIN C-- C LASSES,
Et Novelty in stylo, at ry low pric.

OIL PA1KTING8,
ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMOS. ETC. ETC.
A larg selection.

PICTURE FRAMES, a prominent Department, with
revited very low price.

RUdTIO FRAMES, EABH.LB. fUKUJUiUKlB.
ROGERS GROUPS, Bole Ac ency.

GALLERY UK PAINTINGS, free to the public

JAMES & EAULE & SOUS,

No. 816 OHESNUT STREET,
i!3 PHILADELPHIA

PATENTS.
TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.
U Washtnoton, D. Oj May 11, 187u.

On the petition of HEZEKIAU BRADFORD, of
Reading, IPeunsylTania, praying for the axtenuon of a
Patent granted to Dim on the liltn day of Auguet, laid, for
au improvement in Ore Washer, it ia ordervd that the
testimony in the caab closed on the l'Jth day of July
neit, that the time for ;ling argument and the exami-
ner'! report be limited to the day of July next, and
that aaul petition ue uearu ou uw aiui uay or July next.
Any peraou luay oppoao u. t""'"'i:I'aui i: n. r in in.it.

6M3t Couwuasiunor of Patents.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS fc SONS' SALIC

'3 hn Tnut.i VI n w Q 1 1a7n of Un'nlnnk ...inn
will t)oia at public sale, at the Philsdfiiphis. Ex-
change, the following described propertlen, via:

No. 1. Handsome Modern Three-stor-y Brie Kasl- -
dence No. 1620 N. Seventeenth street, first houa
south of Columbia avenne, Twentieth ward. All
that modern new thretvstorr brick meftstiftir. with
three-stor- y buck bntldlna: and lot of ground, situate
oa the east side of Seventeenth street, first house
south of Columbia avenue, No. ISM; contaln'nir In
front on Seventeenth street 1 ferst and extending. In
depth 100 feet. The house Is built In the bnst man
ner ana oi tne oesi m awn sis tnronirnout; tne rront
Is of press-hrlc- k, with white marble mouldod trim-
ming, tha base extending up to the parlor wlndow-sll- l;

wide marble steps, walnut double front door,
marble vestibule, double vestibule door and wide
hall; first floor has parlor, dining-roo- (with Sunny
Side heater), marble mantels, kitchen, with

range, dresser, sink, etc ; second floor has 9
chambers, stationary wasnstann, bath-roo- witn
water-close- t, saloon alttlng-roo- with bay window,
etc.: tDira noor naa 4 cnamoers and store-roo-

The house has 13 closets, besides the dresser;
papered throughout In the best manner, stripped on
the north and east walls, tin roof, cellar cemented
and provided with a first-cla- ss heater, underground
drainage, etc The Seventeenth and Nineteenth
Streets I'assenger Kallroad will pass tbe door In a
short time, and the I nion Line raenger Kallroad
will have a donble track on Columbia avenue, run
ning to and from the rark, very shortly. The
builder guarantees to finish the house In every
respect, street improvements inciunen, nnt noes not
iurnisn tne gas nxtures. .terms j.ww may remain
on mortgage. l'ossesHion with used. Key at the
auction store.

ho. 2. Handsome modern Three-stor- y bhok Resi
dence No. 1C29 Columbia avenue, first house east of
Seventeenth street. Ail tnat modern new tnree-stor- y

brick messuage, with three-stor- y back building
and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Co-

lumbia avenue, first house east of (seventeenth
street, No. 1628, containing in front on Columbia
avenue 22 feet 4 inches, and extending In depth TT

feet The house Is built in the best manner and of
tbe best materials througheut : the rront is of press--
brick, with white marble moulded trimmings, the
base extending op to tne panor window sins: wide
marble steps, wainut aounie rront noor, marble vesti
bule, double vestibule aoors and wide nail ; the lirst
floor bas parlor, dining-roo- with Sunnyslde
heater, marble mantels; kitchen, with low-dow- n

range, dresser, sink, etc ; kitchen Is painted through-ou- t;

second floor baa a chambers, stationary wash-stan- d,

bath-roo- with water-close- t, saloon sitting- -

room, with bay window, etc ; third story has 4
chambers and store-roo- The house bas 13 closets.
besides the dresser: It Is papered throughout in the
best manner, it is stripped on tne norm ami cast
walls, tin roof, the cellar is cemented and is provided
with a first-cla- ss beater, underground drainage, etc.
Tbe builder guarantees to finish the house In every
respect, street improvements included, but does not
furnish the gas fixtures. Terms 15000 may remain
on mortgage. Possession with deed. Key at the
auction store.

M. tiiomas sons. Auctioneers,
B 19 81 83 Nob. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

"P TRUSTEES' SALE THOMAS & SONS,
Li"J Auctioneers. 10 very desirable lots. Pine

Btiet. east of Fortieth, gtreet. On Tuesday, May
81st, 1370. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at tne rnuaaeipnio r.xcnange, tne iouowing
described lots of ground, viz. :

No. 1. All tnose tnree lots or gronna. situate on
the north side of Pine street, 225 feet east of Fortieth
street, v est Philadelphia; each containing in rront
on Pine street 85 feet, and extending in depth 150
feet to a 20 feet street. Two fronts.

No. 8. All those three lots of gronnd, situate on
the north side of Pine street, 75 feet east of the
above street; each 85 feet front, and in depth 150
feet to said 20 feet street. Two frfjnts.

No. 8. AU those two lots or ground, situate on tne
south side of Pine street, 800 feet east of Fortieth
street ; each 25 feet front, and In depth about 150 feet
to Haltiniore avenue, two rront.

No. 4. AH those two lots of ground, south side of
Pine street, 60 feet east of the above; eaoh 25 feet
front, and about 130 feet deep, to Baltimore avenue.
two fronts.

Terms one-tnir- d cash; balance may remain on
bond and mortgage for five years. See plan at the
auction rooms.

By order of Trustees.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

C 19 81 88 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

T EXECUTORS' SALE ESTATE OF SAMUEL
ti"S Branson, deceased. Thomas & Hons, Auction

eers. Two well-secure- d ground rents,! 36 and 2T e.ioli
a vear. On Tuesday. Mav 81. 1870. at 13 o'clock, noon.
will be sold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, the roiiowing aescnoeu grouna rents,
via. :

No. 1. All tnat redeemable yearly ground rent or
36, payable half yearly, without deduction for taxes,

on the first day of the months of April and October,
issuing out or an mat lot oi ground and Duunin'is

AMAntn1 nlfiiata fn rVin nuar olsl.a t A

street, 895 feet 7 inches north of Norris street ; con- -
tainiuiog in rront in leet, ana extending in depth
leo feet to Emma street.

No. 8. All that redeemable yearly ground rent of
187, payable in coin nan yeany, on tne nrst any or
the months of May and November, without dedu
tion for taxes. Issuing out of all that lot of ground
and buildings thereon erected, situate on tbe south
Bide of Bedford street, 280 feet west of Nineteenth
Btreet; containing In front 16 feet, and extending in
depth 45 feet.

jn. luuauis x auctioneer,
B H 81 83 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

fPk REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' 8ALE.

in On Tuesday, May 24, 1370, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be oid at puonc saiO, at tne rnuaueipma Ex
change, tne following described properties, vu. :

No. l. Aioaern three-stor- y ones itemuence. jno.
828 North Eleventh street, above Brown street. All
tbat modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with
double three-stor- y back building and lot of ground.
situate on the west Bide of Eleventh Btreet, north of
Brown street. No. 822; containing in rront on
Eleventh street 18 feet, and extending In depth 91
feet ok inches, men widening to 21 reet, and ex
tending Btul further in depth about 40 feet. Terms
cash.

No. 8. 8 tnree-stor- y Dries Dwellings, nos. S39 ana
881 Inquirer street, in the rear of tbe above. Alt
those 2 three-stor- y brick dwellings and lot ol ground
thereunto belonging, situate nos. sit) ana 821 in-
quirer street; each 13 feet front, and In depth 47
leet 9 lncnet,.

M. tiiomas huiss, Auctioneers,
B T B3t Noa. 139 and 141 South FOURTH St.

43. REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
yiij Modern Three-stor- y Brick Bwelling, No. 14J3
North Eighth street, with a three-stor- y brick dwell
ing in the rear on Perth Btreet. On Taesday, May
81, 178, at 12 o'lock. noon, will be sold at public
Bale, at tne rnuaaeipnia xcnange. an tnose nius-uuff- es

and the lot of grouad thereunto belonging,
situate on the east side of Eighth street, north of
Master Btreet ; containing in frost on Eigbth street
17 feet, and extending in depth iu-- i leet .',' inches to
Perth street. Tbe improvements are a modern
three-stor- y brick dwelling, with two-stor- y back
bulldmg, fronting on Eighth street; has the modern
conveniences ana in Loa repair; aiso, a tnree- -
Btorv brick in the rear on Perth street. Terms
I30O0 may remain on mortgage until March next.
immediate possession, may uo rxamuieu.

M. tuomas blcns. Auctioneers,
6 19 81 88 :Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

IT PUBLIC SALS THOMAS & SONS, AUC- -

U"L TIONEKRS Modern three-stor- y brick rtest- -
oeiice, No. itso onn j niny-secon- a street, between
Hamilton and Baring streets. On Tuesday, May 81,
iHi(i. at 12 o'clock, noon, wiu do soia at public sale.
at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three--
Btorv brick (rougn-cas- t) messuage, witn two-sto-rr

liai-.i- c hnlldlnar and lot of ground, situate on the east
Bide of Thirty-secon- d street, between Hamilton ami
Baring streets, jno. hm; tne lot containing in rront
on Thirty-secon- d street 86 feet, and extruding in
depth 100 feet. The house bas parlor, dining-roo-

and kWonen on the first iloor: 8 chambers, aitttng-roo- m

and bath on the second floor; chambers on
the third ; gas Introduced, bath, hot and oold water,
furnace, cooking range, eic. jvhj next, uoor, at
No. 833. Terms Half cash. Immediate possession.
Clear of all Incumbrance.

C 19 81 W Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

M REAL ESTATE THOMAS & 80N3' SALE.
lliia Modern Two-stor-y Brick Dwelling, No, 81 20
nitnklln Btreet On Tuesday, May 81, IS70, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tlio
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern two-&tor- y

brick messuage (with Mansard roof), and lot of
around, situate on the west side of Franklia street,
No 2126; containing In front on Franklin street It
feet, and extending In depth "0 feet to a 4 feet wl la
alley. It bas parlor, dining-roo- aud kitchen 011

thelirst floor; 8 chambers, sitting-roo- and bth-roo- m

on second floor, anil 8 chambers on third door;
bath, hot and cold water, furnace, etc. Terms

LtiGoo may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

5 19 81 88 Nos. 139 and 141 a FOURTH Street.

, REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Liij Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 727 livaid

atreet, between Seventh and Eighth, above Koed
Btreet. On Tuesday, May 81, 1870, at U o'clo-- k,

noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phlladclpuiu
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick mesauagu and
lot of ground, situate on the north sidd of liavurd
Btreet, east of Eighth, No. 7i7; containing iu fr.nt
on Bayard street 14 feet, and extending iu deiuli
about 91 feet to a 10 feet wide alliy, with tha privi-
lege thereof. Clear of all lncuiui-an- ce. Iiiiiuu lute
DObsesuiou. May be examined.

M. THOMAS it SONS, Auetlon"crn,
6 19 21 2s No. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH bt.

REAL. EST A1 E A I AUOTION.

J PUBLIC 8 A L E

0 THE PREMISES.

THOMAS Jt SOWS, Auctioneer;.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.

MANSION, GARDENERS HOUbE, STABLE, AND
COACH HOUSE,

KNOWN A8 "MALVERN," 8.V ACRES,

BUSTLETON, TWENTY-THIR- D WARD,

Five minutes walk from the Depot of Holmesburg
and Bustluton Railroad, 10 miles from tbe city.

RESIDENCE OF J. T. WAT, ESQ.

On WA I I KO.VV, ITIny 2. 170,
At 4 o'clock P. M.,

Will be sold at Publlo Sale on the Picmlses,

AU that elegant country seat known aa "Mal
vern," formerly tne country residence or jonn
Farnum, Esq., Bustleton, Twenty-thir- d ward. The
improvements are a large stone mansion, with all
tbe modern conveniences, gardener's bouse, stable,
coach-bous- e, and Ice-hou- ; large grapery under
glass, yielding an average of 10Q0 pounds annually
of foreign grapes, white and black of the best
varieties, Hamburg, Muscat, etc. The grounds are
laid In English style, shaded with fine old trees,
large and beautiful evergreens, and ornamented
with hedges, flower beds, and shrubbery. Nature
and art combined have rendered it a spot of rare
beauty. Large vegetable garden, asparagus bed,
an abundance of fruit of all descriptions, large and
small, and excellent water. Convenient to stores,
schools, and churches. The grounds of the Episco
pal Church adjoin the property. The sltuatien 18

high and healthy, commanding an extensive view of
the surrounding country. Immediate possession.
Terms, half cash. Persons desiring to view the
property will take tbe 1 o'clock train from Kensing
ton Depot for Bustleton. A person will be In
attendance daily to show the premises.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 18 9trp Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

PUBLIC SALE, ON THE PREMISES.
THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers Very ele--

uatit country seat, mansion, stable, anil ceach-aeus- e,

83 acres, known as "Beechwood," at the Jeakiatewa
Station on tne morta Pennsylvania rtaurea., resi- -

1870, at 4 o'clock P. M., will be sold at publlo sale, a
tne premises, an mat eiecant country seat, tea acres.
known as "Beechwood," situate at the Jenklntewa
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, 41
minutes dt ran irom tne oepot.

The improvements are an eiegant taree-swr- y

Btone mansion, handsomely papered and aaiated
throughout; has large hall, panor, aiBing-rn- ,
library, 8 kitchens, with large store-roo- m attacnen,
and 2 china-close- ts on the first floor, with hot and
cold water: 6 chambers and store-roo- bath ana
water-closet- s on the second floor; 4 chambers aad 8
larse closets en the third uoor; gas-pipe- s, ruraace, a
cooking ranges, bell calls, large water-tas- k, large
Dorcli : two-stor- y irame launarv, wun taps, not sua
cold water, range, 8 chambers ever laundry, root
cellar, etc.; stone stable and coacn-nous- e,

coachman's room, harness-room- , cow-hous- e,

green-hous- e, Ice-hou- (tilled), witn prevision
vault, smoke-hous- e, chicken-hous- e and eat--
bulldings: large vegetable garden (planted),
vounr orchard of choice fruit trees.
in full bearing, small fruits, abundance of eld shade
trees, evergreens, etc ; large anu nanastme lawn,
underground drainage ; inclosed in front on ereea- -

wood avenue by a substantial stone wait ana
spruce bedga) and on the southwest by a high board
lence and a locust neutre. Tne oemtiutown 9taun,
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, Is at the foot
of the lawn, about 800 vards from the front door.
and shut out by a beautiful woods. Half a mile from
.lenkintown. where there are churches, schools.
stores, etc. Situation uiuh. commanding a beautiful
view oi tne country iot nines arouno. oeo puoto-grap- h

at tbe auction rooms. Terras t2S,0tt may
renin n on mortirace. immediate possession.
ELEGANT Ft KN1TUKK, IIUKSKS, CW3,

FAKM1NU UTENSILS. J I U.
The entire Household Furniture, Horses, Cows,

Faimliig Utensils, etc., may be bad by tbe ur- -

chaser of the place at a valuation.
May to examined during the week from Wednes

day until fraturduv. inclusive.
Trains icavo depot or the worth Pennsylvania

Kallroad lor Jenkintonn at T'3U. ana iv4o A.
M.. i, 6 20, 8, and P. M. Re
turning leave Jeukintown lor 1'nuadeipma at

10 02 A. M., 8 56, 6T4, 6 ii aad B'49
P.M.

M. THOMAS A sons, Auctioneers,
4 23 m7,14.21 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS,f5 tloneers. Valuable Building Lot, 6K acres, vil- -
hiue of Haddonileld, Camden county. New Jersey.
On Tuesday, May 84, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
an mat lot or grouna situate on tne nortneast cor
ner of the Haddonileld Main street and Chew's
Landing road, In the said village, containing In front
on said Main street about 90 feet, and oa Chew s
Landing road about 807 ft, and extending in depth,
from the Main street 831 feet, and from Chew's
Landing road about 565 feet, containing about
6)4 acres of land. The above lot Is beautifully
located in tne most aesirame part or tne village.
and Is well stocked with ornamental shade trees
and evergreens of several years' growth. There is
a well of excellent water on the lot. A plan may be
Been at tne Auction btore. Terms one-tmr- a cash ;
balance on mortgage.

W ItiUiilf IQ ft. CnVQ... . InnllAHMMill. inviunu kj w , AuvitiuuDciai
S 12 14 21 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE TTOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Genteel four-stor- y brick store and dwelling.

so. imi l.omuaru street, un Tuesaay, oiay . is.u.
at 18 o'clock, noon, will be Bold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel four-stor- y

brick messuage ana lot or ground, situate on tne
north side of Lombard street, west of Eighteenth
etrcet. No. l37: containing in rront on Lombard
street 17 feet, and extending lu depth 49 feet to a 8
feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It Is oc-
cupied as a store and dwelling, and Is a good stand ;

lias gas. range, bock stairway, etc. Subject to a
yearly ground-ren- t of 7.

u irtliUlll L cnVO IniillAniiaM
61214 81 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Thre-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 1330 Parrish

s li cet. On Tuesday. May 31. lt70, at 19 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia
Fxchnrge, an tnat ttuee-sior- y brick messuage, witn
two-stor- y back building aud lot of ground, situate
on the south sfda of Parrish street, No. 1330, con.
taming m rront on rarnsn street it) leet, ana in
depth fcO tct to a C feet wide alley, leading Into At--
n ere street, with the privilege thereof. House has
gas, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-rang- e, etc

Clear oi all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

C 19 :i 28 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. TIIOMAS A SONS' SALE.
1:$ Tnree-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. 1021 South

Seventeenth street. Ou Tuesday, May 81, 1370, at
l'j o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philudelplna Kxdiange, all that three-Btor- y brick
inegKuugH and lot of ground, aituate on the east side
of Seventeenth Btreet, below C arpenter street. No.
1081, cpi.talntng In front on Seventeenth Btreet 18
Het. and extending la depth 61 feet to a 4 feet wide
alley. It him ealoon parlor, gas, bath, hot and cold
voter, rmige, etc. Subject to a yearly ground rent
oi 14. rutfBesfjon juiy next.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 19 21 28 No. ma aud 141 S. FOURTH Street

RKAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y Brick Dwelliug, No. 1609 Pine

uu. et, west of Fifteenth Btreet. On Tuesday, May
24, 1&70, at VI o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-Btoi- y

brick dwelling and lot of ground situate on
tho north bide of Pino street, west of Fllteenth
urett, No. 15(19; containing In fronton Pine street
13f leet, and in depth 84 feet. Terms Cash. Im.
mediate pofscetslon. Now rented at 135 a month.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
61314 21 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

lini kNTATK THOMAS A SONS' SALE
s'iii Thrte-uryHrii;- k Store and Dwelling, No. 9118

rTm-ra.- street, on T uesday, amy laiu, at is
o'clock noon, will be Bold at public sale, at tho
Philttdi'iphm Fxehaufte, all thut three-stor- y brick.
Btore aDd dwelling and lot of ground, situate on tho
fcouthcaaterly eule of Fmtruld Btreet, 100 feet north-eaHtci- ly

i Dauihiu street, No. 9118; containing la
trout ou Kin fluid street lli feet, and In depth 63 feet
to y 8 fett 'lde alley.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
5 T3t No, lai and 141 1. FOL K I'll Street.

HATS AND OAPS.
WARP'UKTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI--

tad and esuy nttini! Diei--s llata (patented), in all
liie iu i.ioted Ubhiubs ot the season. UUUAU l ntraet
next diMif to Ui real UEice 11 UrJ

AUO riON SALES,"

hj THOMAS A BOWS, NOS. 189 AND IIa rOUKTH BTRKKT.

Bale No. 77 Bpfe tnH.kpit uoiiBkuol n irimniiTfrn
French Plat Pier Mirror. id Vlvt and o'tfaar Oar.pat. to.

Mar 83. at In n'iin.v . k - .i4 .- -j
din in room fn rn 1 n ' . muj
cbambar furnitar: flns Franco plat pier mirror i fln
feat bar ord aad curled hair tnatUeaaaa; china ;lawiwaricooking otcDBila, at. t W ft

BALF OF RFAL KSTATW inn a

Mar B4. at 18 o'clock, noon, at tha Krh.n.. iiivi..
C'H FHNUTJPfo. 9M2, 8044-T-wo liHrant RmidenoM.( II r KNUT. Mo lt4-V- eT valuable Reeideno;

OAHDKM, No. Ke.dno.J At; SON, ent of Twenty ainth IrKe Lot.
TWKNTV. NINTH and JACK8QN. 8 R

Valnable Lot.
I,INNAK,eiit of Ninth-Bri- ok Dwelling.
OFOI'ND RK.NT-- 92 60 a fear.SKOOND STRFKT TURNPIKE. AT OT.NF-.-

Country Heats and larp
OLiMtt.inHBii bnuodu Vf AttU uonntry I'laee,

ll' V ecrea.
iLL.ua.KT, co. u uaaineaa Looation, uriok Dwell- -

inff.
BROAD, Wo. 3611 and 3618 (North)-Dwsl- lini and largo

Lot.
IIOI.UM 1UA AVKNUK. weat of Rroarl-U- ire Lot.
MARSHALL, MOORK, and TRKMONT AVKNUJL

aorrmtown vainaiile veatnenc.
FlKTH (North). No. me Dwellina.
SIXTH and MASTER. H W eornnr htnr. n-.- u.

in a.
KUH. Ho. 9S6 Valuable Bonding.

V1WF, No. inn-Mad- am Renidenoe.
r.LKVH NTH (North), N. dern Reaidno.INUUIHJTR. Noa.' 819 and tftl-- Rri. k l)ll.n.THIRD (North), No. Hrown Stone Stor.wnnn. i.J rio. zi ia niurp ann ft 'welling.
WATNK AVF.M K ana 8KYMUIIR n

mn town Modem Reeideno and btabls.
riNK, no. Ifttn Brick Lwaltin.
11 ADDON FIKLD, Camden oennty, N. J. Lot 6

aoree.
LOMBAKU, no. I8.I7 Btore and Dwelling.

For aocount of whom it may concern.
!t00 nar Charleston Mining and Manufacturing Ooaa- -

r er or nor acoouai.
100 share Shamnkin Valley and Vottnrllle Railroad.
SfiU share Bear Mountain and Franklin Ooel do.
frabara Union Minina Co. (cold and aider) of It.Tad a.
4i share Clifton Oil Oa.
7 share Western Market Co.
6 share Wast Philadelnnia Bank.
60 shares First National Bank.

Scbnylkill Nariratiea Host and Oar loan, 1361
?lu Susquehanna Canal S per oent.

Oamden and Atlantio preferred.
to sbares Philadelphia Kxotaang Oa.
10 share Horticultural Hall.
SO near Philadelphia Petroleum Storage Oa.
SlUOU bond Philadelphia PatrolnjuStoraa:eO..intaraaa

7'3o per cent.
jiyixn) 1st mortgage i nor eau nona lioiuasDus ana Is.disnspoli Central Railway.
$.4 Ski mortgage 7 nr ceut. bond Columbus aad In-

dianapolis Central Railway.
UK incame 7 per cent, bona uoiumous ana Indiana,

pelis Central RaHway Co.
20 sharea (aid) Philadelphia ana SeaUisrn Mail Steam.

ship Co.
8 share uermaniown ana reraiomea Turnpike roaa.
6 share Western National Bank.
4 share Kenaingtan National Bank.
SOO shares Mount Farm Oil Co.
200 shares Keystone Zino Co.
1 ehar Philadelphia Library.
1 share Point Kreere Park.
Catalogn now ready. HI 8t

BUNTING, DTJRBOROW & CO.,
939 and 834 MARKRT Street, oomei Si

Bank street. KooooMon to ooaa a. aiyor at CO.

LARGE BALE OF FRF.NOH AND OTHER EURO- -

On Monday Morning,
May S3, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. S 17 St

SALE OF atOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HAT8.KTO
un lueeaay morning.

May 84, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 18 6t
LARGE BATE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN.

AND HOMHhTlO DRY GOODS.
Un Thursday Morning,

May 26, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 5 10 5t B

LARGE SALE OF CABPFTINOS, JOO ROM
WHI'l F, HB.lt laiLCK AAU 1AKUI UAfllUK
MATTINGS. KTO.

On Friday Morning,
Msv 97. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about KM

nieces inirrain. Venetian, list, benip. cottage, and raa!
carpeting. Canton matting, oil cloth, etc. t SI M

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIOM
3 COMMISSION BALF BROOMS.

B. SOOTT, Jr., Auctioneer,
No. 1117 OHKBMUT Btroot, (Olrswd Rowk

BTILL ANOTHER GREAT FURNITURE SALE.
We have reoeived instructions from Messrs. RICH.

MOND A CO., of No. 45 H. Second street, owing to a
dissolution of the long established firm to offer at publio
sale their enormous stock of tin Furniture, amounting
toou.uuu. .un vr eaneaaay ana luursuay.

May 95 and 26, at 10 o'clock A. M. each day.
Particulars hereafter. - 617 8t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
RelMtaen for M . Thomas A Bona.)

Na7MUUbMUTBUMt. roar entrance rroza Minor.

IMPORTANT BALE OF FINE FURNITURE AND
UrHOLDTKKr.

Preparatory to putting up a new front and otherwise
improving his store.

ju r. junn m. uiMiniut,
No. 131d Chesnut street.

will (in order to make room for these improvement)
uirKH at runuu oal.e.,

On Monday Morning,
Mav 23. at 10 o'clock, at his Ware rooms, a ael action el

the
FINEST CABIN KT rURMTURK UPHOLSTERT

ever offered at auotion in this city.
The st yle are the neweat and choicest. The quality aad

finish cannot be excelled.
To verif theae facts it is only necessary for nartlaa lav.

tending to purchase to call and examine the Stock.
THE ASSORTMENT

embrace drawing room and parlor suits, with oovering at
tbe richest brocatell, satins, aatin damasks, plushes,
silks, and terries ; a variety of the moat elaborate obaos-be- r.

dining-room- , library, and hall suites.
AN OPPORTUNITY

resent itself in this sale to those den iron of pnrohaa-i- g

tha .
muuiLDi uxiisan vr uAninAi nuaa.

AT AUCTION PRICES
which may never occur again.

The furniture will be ready for examination two days
previous to sale, with catalogue. 6 W lit

8nle No. ISM Oontes street.
ELEGANT EBONY DRAWING-ROO- SUIT, HAND,

some Walnut Chamber tTnrnitnre, Fin French Plato
Mantel and Oval Mirrors, Handsome Kngliah Brussels
Carpets, Spring MeHrtat.es, Cut Glassware, Fin Plated
Ware, Etc.

On Tuesday Morning,
24th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. abttl Ooates (treat, by

catalogue, tbe entir handsome hoosebold furniture, etc.
May be aeen early on th morning of sale. 6 18 5t

THOMAS BIRCn & SON. AUCTIONEERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CHESNUT Btrt, rear entrano No. Ilu7 baneom street,
Pale at No. 81 George street.

NEAT HOUSFHOLD FUKNlTURK, BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS.

On Monday Morning,
May 93, at 10 o'clock, at o. 81y George street, first street

abov Bearer, will be sold the entir household furniture
of a family declining housekeeping, comprising walnut
parlor suit, bair cloth ; cottage chamber suit, marble tojia ;

Brussels and othtr carpets; dining-roo- and kitchen
fnrnitura, etc

M ay be examined early on morning of sale. 1 20 t

rp a. McClelland, .auctioneer
NO. 1219 OHESNUT STREET.

FronaJ attention givra to sal of Hoaaaheld Tom
pTibUo'aa"eBof Fnmltnro st th Anotlon Rooms, Hoi

1219 OHESNUT Btroeet, vry Monday and Thursday.
For parttcolare see Italic Ldgtr. II II
N. B. A oprior claes of Fnrnitnro at privato !.

BON A CO., AUCTIONEERLIPPINCOTT. Btreet.

LARGE SPECIAL BALE.
On Monday,

May 23, SuOO esse boots and absea.

Sheriff' Sal.
Ou Monday,

May 23, 1870, by order of tfe Sheriff, the entire stock at
a wholesale hosiery, glove, and notion house, to waioo,
tbe special attention of the jobbing and retail trade ia
called. LL.

T BARRITT A CO., AUCTIONEER!
OA6H AUCTION HOUSE, 11 Ml

NO. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank (treat.
Oaah adranoad on oonaignmnU without xtra chargS.

WASHING MAOHINES.

OISE THOXJSlVX.
Only Three Months in the Market,

the zinvra washer.
IN USE BUT THREE MONTHS. 1000 OF

THEM HAVE BEEN SOLD.

IT WILL DO YOTJB WA8IIINO BETTER AND
MORE: ECONOMICAL AND IN LESS TIME THAN
ANY OTHER MACHINE. 5 D tustalmrj

BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
No. 516 MARKET STREET.

XTEWELL, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
XN Business Photographer, No. TA ABCH Street, ha
orery faciliiy 'o taking Photographs of Oouutry Bests in
or out of the State. Merchants, manufacturers, aud im-

porter can bar aaoiplu of gd pawWarspUed in th
irj Lost (U'O. im


